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Introduction: Nowadays, one of the most important problems is cancer that affects
many people. Cancers patients suffer from physical, emotional and social problems.
These problems can interfere with their life style. The main procedure of treatments of
this disease are surgery, radiotherapy, and chemotherapy. Cancer cells grow faster than
normal cells so need more blood vessels to be fed. Nitroimidazole derivatives are a class
of molecules which are under development for cancer target therapy. Therefore, in this
study we present the evaluation of the cytotoxic effects of newly synthesized
nitroimidazole derivatives, which were syrthesized previously, on cancer cell lines.
Methods and materials: Nitroimidazole derivatives were previously synthesized by
researchers in Kerman pharmacy faculty. Cytotoxicity evaluation were performed with
MTT proliferation assay. About 10000 cells were cultured in each well of 96 well plates
.The cells were treated with different concentrations of the compounds doxorubicin was
as positives control .MTT for 24 h solution was added to each well after 24h and cells
were further incubated for 4 h. Then absorbance at 570nm was measured .IC50 for each
deriuatiue was calculated form dose- response curve using probit analysis in spss
softw,are.
Results: The best effect (least IC50) on MCFT cell line was related to compound
3NP(71 .67 Vg /ml).least IC50 for AS49 cell line way related to 2,4NP(104.04 pg
/ml)and for HT-29 cell line to 3NP(108.36 pg /ml).It is important to mention that 3
compounds showed IC50 values less than 150 mg/ml on three used cell lines, but 2NP
was not cytotoxic for the cell lines.
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